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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SEPTEMBER I. 1916 
Quarterly News Leiier To The Alumni 
The 8111umc1· '.l'crm. The enroll-
ment of the Summer Term reached 
24 66. Thls exceeds any previous un-
dertaking or this kind. It was a 
notabl term for work and continued 
In session twelve weeks. The 
graduating classes were given their 
cllplomas August 29th and were clas-
sified as follows: 
Critic Teachers Diploma. . . 6 
Voice Tench er DiJJloma 1 
Ten.cher of Rural Schools . . 23 
Primary T eachers . . . . . . . . 26 
I< lnclergartners . . . . . . 7 
Tenchcr o[ Public School 
Moslc . . . . . . . . 3 
Teacher o( Home Economics 12 
Teacher of Art . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Teacher of Manual Arte . . . 1 
Commercial Teacher . . . . . . 1 
Jnnlor College Diploma . . .. 22 
Director of Physical Educ11-
llo11 . . . ..... . ..... . . . 
IJaclielor of Arts In Educa-
tion . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Total .... . ............. 126 
,\ h~cnt on Lt~an~. Professor E . J. 
Cable of the Ge ography and Geology 
division or Natural Science has been 
granted a. rellowshi}> by the State 
University o[ Iowa and will complete 
his work for the Doctor's degree In 
the Graduate College o( that insti-
tution . Assistant Professor R . D. 
Daugherty of the 1\·Iathematical De-
11artmen t enters the Graduate Col-
lege nt the State University or Iowa 
[or the next year anrl will study [or 
his Master's degree . Professor E. L . 
Palmer of the Botan y division of 
:"Jatural Science has heen granted a 
fellowship in the Graduate College 
o( Cornell University (or next year 
nncl will study for his Doc tor 's cle-
gree. These m e n are thus making 
better preparat.lon for their work in 
t he years to comP.. Last year Pro-
fe ssor W. H. Davis In the Agriculture 
·division and Professor J: 0 . Perrine 
of the Ph~•sir.s division were ahsent , 
th e former studying at \V isconsin 
University and the latter a_t Michi-
gan University. The return of both 
of these superior workers is highly 
appreciated by their students. 
The Iowa Ethu·ntional Oftls. The 
De11artment or Public Instru c tion or 
the State or Iowa has th e following 
Inspectors from the Alum11·1 for the 
present year: A. C. Full e r, .Jr., 
l 899, Nonna! Trnlnlng lllgh Schools; 
M. R. F'ayram, 1904; John L. 
.Cherny , 1906, Graded and High 
Schools ; and .1. A. '\Voodruff, 1901. 
nu ra! and Consolidated Schoo la. 
These educators a r e activ in every 
goorl thing that can be done for the 
schools of Iowa a nd their prominence 
is highly compllmentary. 
New Bulletin,:;;. Two notable bu11e-
tins have been published in the last 
riuarter . one on ":rrogress In Rural 
Education" and one on "Extension 
·\Vork ." These two new Uelds or 
educalional work have brought much 
commendation to the servis of the 
College both at home and abroad. 
Professor Macy Campbe ll and Pro-
fessor Irving H. Hart wi11 be able 
to make reports o[ still more notabl 
progress during the year 1916- 17 , as 
thev hav e heen act.iv in Reason and 
out· of season 111 promoting a better 
unclerstandlng nnd in arranging a 
better organization of th e work to be 
accomplisht In the immediate fu-
ture. 
ldn li.,c~caheck, J8!l4-. Afte r fif-
teen years' superior servi ce as a 
critic teach e r in the Teaching De-
par tment, Miss F'esenbeck becomes a 
member of the Rurnl E <luca tion De-
partment ancl will give instruction to 
students in rural school methods and 
supervise teaching In demonstration 
schools In the rural field . She servd 
as demonstration tea cher during 
the Summer Term of 1916 and is a 
z2alous worker in _nclvnnclng the ln-
te rests of the new Department. She 
wlll become an expert In this phase 
of public school education and Will 
wield a large influence upon the de-
velopment of rural schools. 
LcJ-Ue I. Heed, 1000. Beginning 
with the Fall Term , Leslie I. Reed, 
Inspector of Hl~h Schools for the 
State Board of Ed ucatlon !or the 
J)ast two years, will be an Assistant 
tu . the .executtv offices or the Col-
lege, being glveu the duties or Ad-
viser of Men, Educational Examiner 
ancl Aclvlsr.r of Freshmen nnd As-
sistant In the appointment or tea ch-
ers aud other duties In co-operation 
with the Registrar & mxamlner's o[-
fis. · 
Other A111mintm<"11t~. Maybelle 
Rat.h es. 1914, Assistant In Physical 
Education; .John W. Charles, Haver-
ford and Columbia, Assistant Pro-
fc~sor of Educ~llon; J. B. Pn.ul. l11-
dlnnn nnd Wisconsin , AsslRlnnt Pro-
fessor of Education; Peter Luteyn, 
Netherl a nds and Iowa , Instructor In 
Mathema tics; Catherine Wilson , 
Michigan and Chicago, Instruclor in 
English; Marguerite Utlley , Teaeh-
ers Coll e ge , Critic In Teaching; Alice 
'Nngenvoorcl , Mkhl,;an Normal Col-
lege· and. Columhln , Critic In Prlmnry 
Teaching; i\.Jargaret Van Moreen, 
Chicago, Instructor in Home E<~o-
nomics ; Maude E. Thompson, 'J'ench-
ers College, Instru c lor in Home 
mconomics ; Grace Rail. 1!)13, Crillc 
in Primary Teaching; Bertha Han-
sen , Cedar F'alls and Chicago, Su-
pervisor o[ Home Economics; L. H . 
Vn.11 Ilouten, Chicago a1Hl Jown., Pro-
fessor of Rural Education; Hnzel JJ. 
Strayer , Teachers College, Su hsti-
tute Instructor In Elocution; C. \V. 
,vester, Oregon ancl Iowa , Assistant 
Professor or Mathematics; n. L . 
Di ckinson, Io wa State College, 111-
strur.tor in Mathematics; George EL 
Corson. Iowa Slate College, lnslruc-
tor in Agriculture; 1\-1. M. L e ighton . 
Iowa all(l Chicago, Substitute ·In-
slrnctor In Geology and Geogrnphy; 
Edi th Brookins, \Vlsconsin , Assistant 
Professor of nural Home E conomics: 
Esther TingvaJI, \Visconsln No rmnl 
and Columbia, Criti c in Teaching ; 
. ~r. 0. Lo<' kh :ut1 .\1/lsconRln, )11!_:ttruc-
tor In Agriculture; Frances Sham-
baugh , Teachers Coll e ge and Simp-
son . Critic In Englis h Teaching . 
Mat-ring{'~. Professor \V. H . Kn ~ 
desch of the Unllerl States NaYnl 
Aca<lem~, and Miss rv1ary llarnum . B. 
A., 1911. Dr. Kad e sch was for a 
time Professor of Physics at the 
Tea chers Coll ege. They will live at 
,\nn,;-.po1is, Maryland. Dr. \V. T. Mor-
gan, Instructor at Colnmhta Univer-
sitv yand l\"liss Chloe Siner, Assh:;taut 
Pr~fessnr o[ English Alnce 1913 . 
':"hev will 11,·c In N e w York City. IJr. 
r.1orga11 was an Jnstruclor in Govern-
n~P.nt. at the Teachers College In 
B13-14 . 
Hoi1cr1 J<'nl'crton. Gra.duale, Iowa 
S tate Normal School, 1895; Instruc-
tor o[ Music. so.me, JSfl5 -D7; Stu-
dent, Oberlin Conservatory o( 1\1 usic , 
1 S 97 - !H.I; Pupil, Janrns San vnge . New 
York City , 1899-ln00; Pupil, Alhin 
Heed, Hoston, 1900-01; Head or 
Voi ce Department, Instructor In 
Theory nll(I History of Music, Iowa 
lJ'.ate ·Normal School, 1901-05; Pri-
vate Studio, Chicago, 1906-07; Hend 
of Voice Department, Iowa State 
Teachers Coll e ge , 1907-11; PuJ)II , 
Maestro Vannini, Florence, Italy , 
1911-12; Head, Department or Voice, 
State Univ ersity of lon·a, School o( 
l\l usic, 1 !J 12-13 ; Dlreclor of V o i ce 
Department of Northwestern Con-
servatory, 1914-16; President and 
Head or Volct! Department, Twin 
Cltv Conservatory or Music , l\lln• 
neapolis, l!H6. The above brief 
biography gives the pro(esslonal ca-
reer of President Fullerton. He has 
associated with him a FacuJty o[ 
artists and educators who will give 
Instruction and training In Volce, 
Violin , Viola, Pipe Organ, Piano-
Tuutng, Harmony, Counterpoint, 
Composition, Muslca1.1 Form , J\fuRicol 
History, all the branches o[ music 
[ouncl in the most prominent con·· 
st=-rYatOrles. 
President George Shuut. Dick. For 
two yea;rs Nebrnskn hns had I.he ex-
ecutive educational services or Presi-
dent Dick at the Kearney State Nor-
mal School. Dlstlngulsbt success 
has followed his o[[idal efforts and 
the heartiest co-operation hns been 
granted. The course or study . has 
h !:!ell enlarged all(l standnrdlz.ecl , !he 
e11rnllme11t o~ !:: l.t1rl£'11ts has J?;l'C'nl l:v 
tnsreast, a gymnaslnm an1l nn audi-
torium are In process of ronstr-uc-
tlon, an r.xten,;lon SP,nls hnR hee11 
orgnnlZ<~d nnrl ostnh11Rh1. :11ul th"' 
N{lrmal School l11te:,•:1lci nf the ~ta1e 
have nrn<.le cleclllefl prog:re1R in th 0. 
rer:og-nttlon nncl lhe cfflclrmcy of tlu~ 
graduates. Io,...-n. friends of Presi-
dent Dick knew of his Sflr.r-.I<1.I a.1lnpt -
abilltv for such a Oehl of servls hut 
their ·hesl 1,rophecles have heen more 
than fulfild by his growing inOu-
ence and ex11,uull111~ work 
F,u•ulfl' 1•1•,1mnflc,n~. l\llHR Orn,·1~ 
Ila.It , Sui1ervlslng Primary Critic, 111 
charge of Primary training ill the 
city schools of Ccdnr Fa.11s; l\-liss J.;f-
(le Schunema11, ARsistant ProfeRsor 
of Drawl11g; :Mr. 0 . 11. Jlc:ul, AsRlst-
ant Profr.Rsor of Ch emistry; Allen 
P . lh"\rlrnt.reHRcr, ARRIHl.n 111. Prof~RRnr 
of PhyRkal EMur·nllou; Lrm11n t.1111-
dls, Special Justru clnr 111 Teaching:; 
\Valdo F', l\lltchell, ARsiRtant Pro-
fessor or E r.onomlcs; Clark H . 
Drown, Assislant Professor or l\1.111-
ua.l Training ; l~liznheth Platner. Pro-
fessor o[ Pia.no: i~va l\Jn~• Luse , AR-
slstnnt Dln~ctor o[ Teaching; Irvin~ 
H . Hart, Directo r of f<;xtenRion Se r-
vice; Rmma Ji'. L:imhrrt. J' rorcRsnr 
of l\·tathcmatlcs; Allso11 Aitchison. 
Pro[essor of Nalural Scien ce . 
The ( 'nt:1l«•f.t or 11)10. This a nnual 
bulletin Is heln,; tliRlrlbut.cd to those 
who hav11 re1p1cstc1l It for th e l11for-
maUon it conlninR ahout the work 
of the coming ~·enr. ll Is JJTCJ1arP.cl 
in parts as folJo\\.'A: l. Coll ege Jh~-
g-rec llivlRiOll, l I. ~olh~g~ l>iJ1loma 
Division, III. Jtural nncl ConRoliclalPcl 
School Division, IV. Normnl ))1Jl10111a 
Division, V. 8pPc ial Division, inr~l11cl -
ing In s trum r.11lal l\1usi c , Normal 
1'rai111J11::1; aml ll r, llglnns l~ducatlon. 
The progress of t-hc hH\lil11l1011 In Its 
d evelopment. in its n~spoHHl'. lo th,) 
d e mnn<IR of t.hc times, Is pln.1111:,.-
shown h1 I.his h111ldl11, tl1c cha11g"s 
a 1111carl11g be ing cnnsw111c11cei:; or the 
evolution going on In all collt:'J?:C>R 
an<l normal i:; r. hool s. Iowa Is kP,cp-
ing leaders hip in C\'Cryt\Jlng c clur·a-
tlonn.l and Lhe futur e Is ~uar:1.:1t~r,d 
bv th e progre ssh·cncss or the 1inoplr 
Lllcmselves. 
'l'hh·t,· Y<·ar·s . J~S<i-l!llli c011Rists 
or 11 pe riod or h!Rtor:v nnll progrc~R 
111 tP.achf';l'R' eil111:atlo11. not only a1 
Ccilar F'alls, lo wa, ln1l alRo In till~ 
other slales of th<' ll1lion. It seems 
remarkable ln<lcccl 1.hnl Iowa wonlil 
have done for the trnlnin g of l<'rH:~1-
ers wha.l has hcc11 ac-.compllRht 111 
the pasl three clcf•:ul~s. \Vhe11 OIJP, 
t a l< es the calalog of 1881, a111l c:nm-
irnres it with ]!llft. It he r.omcs vc r~· 
evident tlwt th e ld11d or lmt!ro,·c• 
ment that has crim e is a c-0111pl1111c11t 
to every 011 e tilnt lrns Ileen lclC'11ll-
fied with the l11slilutio11 aR Rtullc11L. 
Fac·ullv mcmhcr . mcml :cr or the 
Bo;n1: memhcr of th e Gcncrnl AR-
scmhly , orrlcers o[ the SI.ale , citl-
z.ens arnl 11a trous. 'fh Is iR a worlt 
or many pe rsons, not of a tew a111l 
the glorr o[ it Is Ru£rldent for al! 
who are willing lo ncccpt. <'rccllt f01 
~onsclentlnus supporl n1Hl cnclt!avor 
v;l\'en to the c:l.11Re of tcnchf!r train-
ing. 'J he prospe r.ts for 1 !11 G-17 arf! 
superior lo thoRe that have heen 
known before. The _F'acully 11cve r 
were heller , the !'!.tudcnlR nev e r were 
more c::qrnhl nrnl th e organization 
a!Hl equipment never were more ef-
fici e nt. 
nn,·id Sntul.r.; "·rlg:ht. Aft.er fort~ 
years of pnlnstnldng nnd conAdr.n-
lious servls In English and J\·lalhe-
matics, ns well as many other ser-
vices tor the Stnte . Pro[cssor \\' right 
is nppoln ted Colle ge 11 lstorln II an 11 
Supervisor of flellglous Ed11cn l1011 
with the privilege of working 
moderately nnd ngreeahly ns m 1ty 
suit his pleasure without being long-
er on schedul ed recltntlon hnurA. 
He deserves this release rrom every 
day assignment and wlll now n~sem-
ble the Information that will enabl 
an authentic h1story of the Teachers 
College to be published 111 1!126 - at 
the sernl-cenlennlal. 
